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Five-year stretch 
The USA and USSR have agreed to 
another five years of scientific coopera
tion. Colin Norman reports f rain 
Washington 

WHEN former President Richard Nixon 
trav,eJ1ed to Moscow in May 1972, he 
came away with a clutch of agreements 
for Soviet-American scientific ex
change programmes which symbolised 
the new e,ra of detente. Since then, the 
warmth of de.te:nte has been chillied 
by disagreements over arms control 
and human rights issues, but the 
scientific exchange agreements have 
proceeded apace. Last week, after a 
cordial meeting between Soviet and 
Ame11ican officials in Washington, the 
agreements were 11enewed for another 
five years. 

The renewal was negotiated at a 
high-level meeting of scientific delega
tions led by Dr Frank Press, President 
Carter's science adviser, and Academ
ician V. A. KiriUin, Deputy Chairman 
of ,the USSR Council of Ministers, and 
chairman of the State Committee of 
the USSR Council of Minis,ters for 
Science and Technology. Priess later 
described the meeting as "extremely 
cooperative, upbeat all the way". To 
underline the political importance 
attached to the agreements, President 
Carter met Kirillin for a widely publi
cised discussion shortly after the ritual 
signing ceremony. 

This outbreak of cordi:aHty in the 
midst of Soviet-Ame,rican Hl-feeHng 
lends itself to a number of interpreta
tions; the most widely touted is that 
the Soviets are wilihng to put aside 
their differences to continue with ex
changes from which so far they have 
benefited greatly, while the Ameri
cans a11e eager to demonstrate that the 
Carter AdminiS,tration's stand on 
human rights need not jeopardise 
mutually beneficial arrangements 
between the two countri,es. In any case, 
extension of the agreements was never 
serious,ly in doubt. 

In preparation for last week's me1eit
ing, however, Press commissioned a 
review of how the exchanges have 
operated so far, and as a result ,there 
wit! be some changes in the way the 
arrangements will work in future. Thie 
review was carded out by a commit,tee 
of the Na,tional Academy of Sdences, 
headed by Richard Gcl!rwin, a re
spected ,physicist who work,~ for IBM. 
The Garwin panel interviewed scores 
of scientists who have participated in 
the exchange programmes, and its 

central conclusion was ,thait the agree
ment should be renewed because of 
"the positive benefits and real inte,r
action evident iin some of the projects 
under the agreement, [and] the in
tangible and uneva!luated (but widely 
felt) non-substantive benefits com
mented u;pon by the participants". 
Nevertheless, the Garwin panel (l}in
pointed a number of 1problems. 

The scienc•e and tiechnology agree
ment is in fact only one of abouit a 
dozen exchange pacts negotiated as a 
resul,t of Nixon's May 1972 Moscow 
summit meeting (separate agreements 
exist for cooperation in space, envi'ron
ment, energy, medicine .and other 
areas), but i>t ,is widely regarded as ,the 
most important. It established joint 
programmes in such fields as chemical 
cata,Jysis, physics, forestry, the appli
cation of computers to management, 
electrometallurgy and science policy. 
Some 250 Ame,rican scientists have 
partkiipated and the cost to the US 
treasury has been about $13.2 million 
over the five-year period. 

The Garwin panel reported that pro
gress has been decidedly miXJed. In the 
physics programme, for .example, "no 
exchange or substantive interaction has 
taken place thus far", while as a 
result of exchanges in the e11ecto
metaJ!Iurgy programme, "familiarity 
with differences in approa,ch and per
ceptions in .solving technical problems 
in the USSR has stimulated a con
srderable amount of rethinking of 
technical approaches in the US". 

There have also been a number of 
problems common to most of the 
programmes. For example, the Garwin 
panel noted that although virtually 
every participant interviewed em
phasised the helpfulness and warmth of 
individual Soviet scientists at the work
ing level, there appear rto be "liayers 
of stifling bureaucracy which enforce a 
rigidity in the internction which very 
much diminishes its v,alue ,to ithe US 
and to the USSR". As evidence of 
such stifling bureaucracy, the panel 
cites inflexibHity in travel arrange
ments for US soientists visiting the 
Sov;et Union and lack of notification 
of the time, date, or place of arrival of 
Soviet visitors to the United States. 

But the problems do not lie enti11ely 
on ithe Soviet side of the exchanges. 
The Garwin panel noted that US dele
gations a,re of.ten iill-prepared before 
they visi,t the Soviet Union. There is 
little interaction between participants 
in ddfferent exchange programmes, and 
American scientists are seldom briefed 
on Sovie,t research and development 

poli!oies and practices. 
The Garwin panel recommended 

that a small, permanent bu.reaucracy 
should be established in the Uni,oed 
States govemment to plan and co
ordinate the exchange programmes 
and to prepare US scientists for their 
visits to the Soviet Union. According 
to one official invol~ed in last week's 
talks, such a group is likely to be 
established soon, probably in the 
National Science Foundation. 

A frequent complaint raised in the 
United States, pa,rticu1arly among con
servatives, is that the flow of informa
tion from the scientific ,exchanges has 
been virtuaLly a one-way street, from 
West to East. The argument is tlhat 
since the Soviet Union la,gs behind 
the United Sta,tes in many fields, it is 
eager to use the exchanges as a condui,t 
for American technology. The Garwin 
panel did not specifically address that 
concern, though it noted in its report 
that participants in the programme 
frequently point to "significant political 
and cultural benefits in addition to the 
relatively few ciitations of benefits to 
US science and technology". Suah 
intangible benefits should also be 
weighed in assessing the overall im
pacits of the agreements, the panel 
suggested. 

Nevertheless, the Administratiion is 
understandably sensiti¥,e to charges that 
the exchange agreements are resulting 
in a significant drain of technicail in
formation from the United States, and 
according to one official familiar wi,th 
the programme, greater ,attention will 
in future be paid rto securing a better 
balance of information flow through
out the programme. 

Press said that some of the concerns 
raised by the Garwin panel were 
brought up dmiing the negotiations last 
week, and the Soviet pariticipants were 
willing to discuss ways of smoothfog 
futme arrangements. At one point, 
K,irittin siaid that if problems arise, he 
and ~ress would communicate direatly 
by telephone to iron them out. Asked 
whether human righ,ts probiems were 
mentioned during 1the talks, Press said 
that they were not. 

For their part, the Soviets seem 
anxious to press on with the ex
changes, wh:He the Carter Administra
tion seems to fe:e1l that for an outlay 
of only about $2-3 miHion a year, the 
agreement is an inexpensive way to 
foster better re1ations. D 

Correction 
In last week's item about Czechoslovakia 
a line crept in to confuse the meaning of 
a sentence. Dr Zdenek Mlynar's dismi~sal 
was for being a member of the campaign 
known as Charter 77. Our apologies. 
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